Law School Essentials

Top 6
Business Law Program was one of four schools to receive an A+ ranking 2016 & 2017
– National Jurist

Top 24
National Ranking for Federal Judicial Clerkship Placement 2015-2016
– Business Insider

Top 20
National Ranking for Practical Training 2016 - 2017
– National Jurist

LSAT Median
155
75%=157
25%=150

GPA MEDIAN
3.45
75%=3.61
25%=3.18

Tuition, 2018-2019
$16,550
resident

$36,612
non-resident

Average Scholarship
$7,000
(approx.)

Graduate Employment
87.2%
Class of 2017
10 months after graduation

76 Student Articles Published
In the past three years by Mississippi Law Journal student editors

15 National Moot Court Championships
In the past five years

9 Live-Client Clinics
+ Pro Bono Initiative micro-clinics
+ Clinical Externship Program

8 Law Journals

4 Concentration Programs
Criminal Law, Business Law, Aviation and Space Law, Sports & Entertainment Law

3 Advocacy Boards
Moot Court Board, Mock Trial Board, and Negotiation Board
Government service in the public interest is one of Ole Miss Law’s oldest and strongest traditions, and many of our graduates have illustrious careers as judges, legislators, governors, and more.

**U.S. Senator**  
Senator Roger Wicker

**U.S. Representatives**  
Representative Trent Kelly  
Representative Gregg Harper

**U.S. Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals**  
Judge Grady E. Jolly  
Judge Rhesa Barksdale

**MS Executive Branch**  
Attorney General Jim Hood  
Secretary of State Delbert Hosemann  
State Treasurer Lynn Fitch

- Mississippi Supreme Court Justices: 9
- Mississippi Court of Appeals Judges: 6
- Mississippi State Senators: 6
- U.S. District Court for the Northern District of MS Judges: 7
- U.S. District Court for the Southern District of MS Judges: 9
- Mississippi House of Representatives: 11
Ole Miss Law—Amazing Service to Our State

- The **Mississippi Judicial College** provides required training for all of Mississippi’s state courts and court personnel

- The **Center for Continuing Legal Education** offers thirty CLE programs a year to over 1200 attorneys

- The **Mississippi Law Research Institute** provides crucial legal analysis to legislative committee counsel and municipal leaders, publishes manuals used by most state law enforcement departments, and provides intellectual property support for Mississippi’s public universities

- The **Mississippi-Alabama Sea Grant Legal Program** provides support for Mississippi’s coastal communities, including outreach efforts following the 2010 Deepwater Horizon oil spill, assisting coastal cities to maintain their flood insurance class ratings, and aiding the development of ordinances to improve coastal resilience

- The **Clinical programs** assist hundreds of Mississippians a year, representing abused children, neglected elderly, wrongfully incarcerated persons, and families facing eviction or foreclosure

- The **Pro Bono Initiative**, in partnership with the Mississippi Volunteer Lawyer’s Project, has initiated over a dozen pro bono projects across Mississippi, providing volunteer services to hundreds of Mississippians in family law, expungement, and other matters

- The Law **faculty and staff** serve the state through activities such as:
  - Addressing sustainability and economic independence for small farmers in the Delta
  - Serving as President of the Magnolia Bar
  - Conducting research for the Mississippi Department of Health Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention Program
  - Drafting the new Mississippi Youth Court rules
  - Chairing the State’s first DNA Task Force
  - Working to revise the Mississippi guardian ad litem rules
  - Serving on the Mississippi Supreme Court Criminal Law Rules Committee, Civil Rules Committee, Ethics Committee, and the Access to Justice Commission